
inquiring father,” said lie, “this unction may 
Lave pi<1 arcd my brows for a crown, 
but it is not of Ibis world. Vise, 
Joicis i ’ UI U, Uh lie rj « ÎM-. It i'll #4 in. 
m• 1 f ( IT ilih l.< 1M' ; ; i d, tnkii g 1 < i«4 
Botliwc-ll V> fit I aid, as tie cldc at t,i 
the hand, “ Kneel not to n e,” ciitd 1 «•, 
“I am to \an what Gideon was to tin.. 

Wallace Israelites— your fellow soldier. 1 < an- 
not lissome tin* sve| t re you would I <•-

Wallace turned on him anShe had!... i..»i.e ». w £*!*»«•*

I r.3”v: ,r Birf ssnax, »--- i •saSii'iS.'aconsequence, *l,u had QfU-rwards lai n. go^-™W bV|»“ I vowed to another, which she would
into Ills luimts. "If conscience dis- nu : J .. ' b(. not exnedi- have aiorifloed her aoul to win 1 Kdwin recounted the manner of the
turbs you thus,” thought Helen, v <f ... * .. • . : t cLter the Murray was coufoutidcd; but his re- discovering himself, and how he
it rend your heart with sham" ; and per- tlous, you will a low him to tutor the |leotloD/weie ,ar UiH. ». nt from those of h
haps remorse may follow. ^“ilVrillv nhserviiiir her face he seized Lady Mar. At the moment in which | ^ nt,-n t-tl in silt lice, and as his young

„ . As the tide of success seemed so ful Hardly ohw ry ng.. , n rv he found that he loved hi» cousin above . . , vl](|,.,i .Igbcd heavily. ‘I will stow ; for He » ho inlea us nil, has vet
At this explanation. Lady Huthven fo, Uu. Scots, il, lenno longer feared ‘crh.uid..1 r f h-, * w,,'(. all of women's mould, an unappealable ^ink him, ’ was all ho said ; and he pro- preserved to you a lawful monarch,

gave wav to the happiness of her soul, t, t (.„Usin would rashly seek to n 1 r aunt a P * „ v()iw |,|B bosom bade him crush every , t (.|ialnb, r of Montgomery. Unite lives ; mid, w< re he extinct, the
and, falling on ......... vk of her son, en,- Soiiils, when he might pro- theeMito fond desire. That heart which, with “ ,™, ‘t vul.ly |„,ur it was filled blood ,o; al Hows in too ...... y noble vein,
braced him with a fhsid of tears. "And M,„„ have an opportunl y of on » a, ostried he, th hut ^ the chaste transport of -, sister, had J^icc"*! come to Inquire alter their in Heotlimd for me to nsiiip Us rights.'
thy father. Edwin ! where i- he . Did ,|mking it certain at the head of the was i txt tin • ; kAt sight of throbbed so entrai,cingly against Ins, blunder's health. Wallace advanced "The riglits of the crown lie with
not the noble Wallace rescue him from army. she therefore commenced litr to ti was then another ;-vas become the to tlll, couch, and the Southrons drew the only man in Kent land who knowshow
Ayr ?" ,, , ., narrative from the time of ! • , ,,1,,,, .1,.. s..w. that ail that soldi- captive of \\ alluce s virtues ; of the only back The expression on his couutcn- to defend tht m ; else reason is blind,
“He did, and he Is here. hdw leav|,ig her at the priory, and coutlnie Ing y . . , dr,,ad) (l waB\|ed. man whom his judgment would have eaid an,.e' toid the earl that lie now knew or the people ubandoiitliriroviipri-

then related to hie mother the affection- jt to the hour when she met her father dor_ „,vtic- deserved Helen Mar! "Well! be it •N.bloat of Kngllshmeii l” cried rogative. What we have this me mi ni
.te embassy of his father, and the par- , pri6(,n<ir in the streets of Stir mg. ,V;; ', t ‘ « toî, uV 11, ô sin^lô I mon of so!" said he to himself if this too ^,llCe, h, a low voice, "I come to ex- vowed is not to ho lorsworn. Hallo!
ticulars of his release. I creel) mg As she proceeded the . ‘ f . ...........irillgl.n(.,. , |,er coir- daring passion must be dipt on the wing, gratitude to you as lasting as |,as alidicnted our throne; the Bruci
happily they Were engaged, Murray (|f the earl and of Murray aga nst herx|“n w„, Lfe“ Sd the tremulous 1 haw at least the eons,da ion hat it ^.‘memory of ,he action which gave it deserts It ; all our nobles slept tlll y, ,
row* and requested the |H‘U t > ‘ Boulin wa* vehement , am • motion of her step'deprived her of that soared like the biri of Jove l But, your generous conduct to all awoke; and shall we how to men wlh
oonduvt him to Lady Helei . was full of immediate personal 8._, r|M wliich vas the peculiar loveliest of created beings, ifI am not to tllllt Was dearest to me on earth, was may follow, hut will not lead? No
guide led him into a gallery, where, let- but the ,.nrl calmed hls m-phew g . |arm'0fh“a „ "nph-likc ligure. be thy love, I will be thy friend, and ni^tot, in the garden of Kllcrslie, bravest Wallace, from the moment you
ting Lord Andrew into a spacious The conscience of Lad,-Mar variedAur cl“r™ ™™n")1in< ™ ® ev« of the live for thee and Wallace !" wUnessedby niyselL I was in the tree drew the first sword for Scotland, ; ,
apartment, divided ill the ^^nolnt. d eheeke wlth a thousand dyea, .! toss' and she waved Helen to tak,' a Believing that she had read her sent- ^ |y(i ur Yea'rd ; and nothing but a „ n,'c yourself her lawful king!"
screen of carved cedar-wooiblie po Helen repeated part>i,th' aa|d, s(.at Imsi’de Lady ltoithveu ; but Helen, enee in what slic thought the triumph- |.(l|ivi(.(k|ll that 1 sb, uld embariass the Wallace turned to the veteran Lord
to a curtained entrance- witim with Macgrcgors wife, M' , . o[ whllt- nli,,1]t h(.r omoti,m ant glances of a happy passion. Lady hi)Uor (|f mv wife's protector, could at „f Lochawe, who uttered tins with
chamber," said he, is the Lady 11 • « "Surely that woman couli j t| tr. s|,ould enter had just >!lir turned from her daughter-in-law ( ,lu,nient have pri vented my spring- blunt determination, 'hat meant to say,

“Ah: my brnrcousmi-cxc mcd , u,r„h„ betrayed »e mto thej!.. ,<s » th. ran. s^ ‘ with such hatred in her heart that she “ , covek, and declaring mv the election which had passed  ......id
Murray ; " though she seems not to ||f ollr enemies ! Did she Hint i . P'at mal|ed toot sounded »»t trust, her eyes to the mspec- =titudc ,,,, the spot. Heceive my not be recalled.
have tasted the.thelr’mlwry- I ‘V! 7“', ‘''w!!, àrouabîted with ‘her upon the gallery. The next moment thm of the bystanders ; but ber tongue ^hauUs ll()W, Inadequ ate as they are, to champion to light for her freed, m, 
parents, she lias shared ir m }. saw that slit was aci| ia .. tl„. créât doors oi-ened and a crowd of could not be restrained beyond the t.8s all | |v,.|. Hut you offered me mv own nggraudizemeiit. Were I t
do not doubt ! A*i.y‘‘ “|IOaa’ll M„rray f,uilt ;.a“k’ would show to lloh"i knights in armor Hashed upon her eyes, moment in which the object of her jeal- o||r hl,l||.l „„ tlu. field of Cambuskenu- accept the honour with which this to,,
tenant bowed in s,l|neo. and . than she knew she would ,, rsiiread le-r faculties- o.sy left the room. As the door closed j wl|i take that as a generous in- grateful nation would repay my
entered the room. The chn > ' in the like circmnstanct ■ ‘' |K.e d lllltllil,g appeared to lier hut an In- 111 on Helen, who retired leaning on the timati(m h(iw 1 may best acknowledge vice, I should not bring In that peaci
magnifloent, and illumined with ^ P hcr ctnir, l,'t,'r',,l ,:, Va ld fiatred of all distinct tlmrn.v She would have given arms of her aunt am Ld»m, the count- ,.ellt- Rec, ivc, then, my never- f„r which 1 contended. Struggling for
hung from the “ ">'er^'“^ .n thought she might worlds to have boon removed from the ess turned to her lord : his eye» wire d^in fl.i(.lldship, the eternal gratitude liberty, the toils of my bravo countn

pm,chc^ the lim, fearing to,ona y m»nk, d. ButHeton t(| ^.r spot, lmt was unable to stir, and her re- | 1-okmg with fondness towards the point J imniorta| spirit!” men would he redoubled; for the,
to disturb her, and ^\n i.xclam- kaV,e lld” a„d The dete.mined never to covering senses beheld Lady Mar (who, where she withdrew. Th,a s-ght aug- Thv iU18W,.r of Montgomery, by pro- would have to maintain the rights ,

Luskin. , and s exclaiming ” Ever my ppenvpvep !” had merited the tumult in the breast of Ills 8eutillg tlle tender form of his wife and an unallied king against a host of
accuse her. raged in the hastened forward) now leaning ,„i the wife; am . w-ith a lutter smile, she said. 1|rl. duV„tvd |„v. almost visibly before enemies. The circumstance of am-,,
breast of lids gu'iltv woimm, Helen bosom of one of the chiefs. His head 'So. my lord, you find tbe icy-l.osomi-d him, m.„riy forced open the fountain of from a private station of life ben ,.-

, “ You do not think that Lord was bent, as if answering her in a low Heltm can bo tl a t • tears which he had buried in Ins heart ; elevated to such dignity, would be b it
^.Ttow/mldho so weak'aa to trust a voice. By the golden locks which hung . " " -»t do you mean, Joanna? re- alldi rising suddenly, for fear hise,notions asm, Insult by eve, y royal house; am,
1 ° , [, i,at kind to a servant?” And down upon the tresses of the countess turned tile earl, you suit y “ might betray themselves, he warmly f,)P# and Iriends would arm against us
îr .Vrvbie the relation of sulise- and oliscured his face, she judged it was blame our daughter for being sensible of |ir(.>8vd the band of his Kngllsh friend, Q.i these grounds of policy, were 1 n 

e , ; . ii,e countess breathed the deliverer of her father, the knight of gratitude? „ and left the room. u the course of loyal to the vows of my ancestors. I
m ■ and Miiiost deceiving herself her dream ; but where was ho who had 1 1 blame ali young women, repl td thy day- thv Southron nobles were should repel the miselu.-f you would 

^i'l, liio II,111,'that Helen was ignorant delivered herself from a worse fate than 9*10- who give themselves airs „ - ,ranspui-tcl into the citadel ; and the bring upon yoursclvc by making
Sh^.rtreaclierv listened with emotions death? With a timid gaze she glanced natural coldness, ad then, w tu n the f.„llily Qf Mar removed fro,lithefortress, yourking. As it is, my i-onseienee
"'r b il, kind’ when she heard of the from face to faceof the chieftains, hut all proof comes, behave in a manner as ill- tl> t„ke up their residence in tin palace as well as my judgment, compels me t,

ni^L,da,,L™hter-i,i-law. She saw were strange; and, withdrawing her delicate as extraordinary. of Snowdon. . . , reject it.
tViilno in the liriivc act ; but aa Helen eyes with a conviction that their search ‘My Lady Mar, ejacnl, ; The fame of tlu-se v'u-torier the svi-v,, you gloriously ; as your monarch,

‘ ' I )V r u,e most in to resting parts w;li4 in vain, in the moment of despair what am 1 to t m o >ou rom »• svi^ur(x t)f Stirling, the con(|iivst ot ;n spite t>i my soil. 1 should incur y<mi
^Tioir cnnversation, and never named they were amwtedbv a glimpse of the has my daughter behaved mdeli- B,Jft 8lxty (bou-and men, a, ,1 the Lord ll1tiu,ale des,n,ction."
the traces of his person, Lady Mar features of Wallace, and her secret was "i’J‘boL^and^veep Warsleu win. his late deputy taken -- From whom, nob est of Scots.

” ,i.tn have viewed Wallace revealed. In that godlike countenance Sir William al an s bosom,, .mu wiji, | pris(>lleM—spica t through tin) country wked the Wd of Botliwell.
little notice would have been she recognized the olijc-t of lier wishes ; there, till he replaced her on her natural ou tlle wings of tile wind. Messengers "From yourselves, my friend

.. i therefore, without sur- and, with a gasp of surprise, she would pillow, mine. Have a care, mi , « wvvv despatched by Wallace, not only answered Wallace. “Could 1 take ad-
imP° hiV Itrst suspicion being en- have fallen from her seat, had not Lady l do not see more in this spleen than tothenob|V8 who had declared for the vantage of the generous enthusiasm

removed, but glad of such aeon- Ruthven, hearing a sound like the sigh would be honorable to 5 ou or tuc oti> t.atise by sending him their armed ;l grattful nation—could 1 forget t!.«
v.V’f.'i.n f h it ho and her daughter had of death, turned round and caught her coyer. followers, lmt to the clans who yet stood duty I owe to the blood of our AU\-

l L mot shv hoard Melon sav that in her arms. The cry of her aunt drew hearing nothing so much as that her irrvyohlte. But .0 the ohieftains who ;i„ders, and leap into the throne th. r. 
!T„ , L-nnwii chief had promised to join every eve to the spot. Wallace relin- husband should suspect the !>»•«« .11 had takvn thv fcijv „f Kdward, lie sent are many who would soon revolt agaii.-t
Î '!rm«l wdth th.se of Wallace. . quibhecV the countess to her husband, which possessed her, sho recalled her no exhortuton. And when Lonl Until- the ir own election. Yen cannot be ig

\inmv looked on Helen with an im- aml moved towards the beautiful and former duplicity, and, with a surprised v,.„ advised him to do so, “No, my lord Uoi ant that there are natures who woiilo 
««.iubin at his heart that made it pause, senseless form that lay on the bosom of air. replied, ‘* 1 do^ not imamuuia vuiat saUl ,ic.f -wo must not spread a snare vlld„re ...» rule, did it not come by ; In
S, mAthh.ff had whispered to him, what Lndv Huthven. The < arl and his y< u mean, Donald. And then turning imdGP our feet. All honest minds will right of inh. vitanve. .Jealousies and re

L,.r dreamt before, that she agitated wife followed. “What ails my to L<>vd Unthven, How, cried she, tn uS of them elves; and those win. hvllions would mark my reign, till ewi
, l„n.r to him than fifty thousand Helen ?” asked the affectionate father. “ can m>’ Jora (ll8C0V(,r h,‘. en are ot so, had better he avoided than myelosestadh(reiits,sceiiigthemiscr «

and while the blood flushed “I know not," replied his sister: my maternal anxiety respecting the 8h„xv tho w»y by wuc i treachery nun „f civil war, would fall from n\\
:;;:‘hxd in the complexion of “ she sat behind me. 1 knew nothing of daughter of the man 1 hyve aim elTee. what ol,eii violence cannot accom- and leave the country open agi *
retFVa her disorder till she fell, as you see.” honor above all the earth ? But men do pVsh; inroads of her enemies. T

Murray supposed that she had dis- not properly estimate iemaiv reserxe. Lady Mar again applied to her fatal friends and countrymen, would be my
covered the unknown knight; and, look- Any Woman would say with me, that to pen but with ()tll(.r views than for the reasons fur rejecting the crown, did mv
ing from countenance to countenance, to faint at the sight of hir 1 lain «1 .u r,ijn of the cause, or the destruction til ambition point that way.
see if he could discover the envied was declaring an emotion not to De re- Wallace. it was to strengthen his no joy in titles, no pleasure in any power
cause of such emotions, he read In 10 vealed before so large a company; a haI.dg v ith t!v. power of all her kins- Uiat d. s not spring hourly fmm the

answering feeling with that of something, from which men might not m(.n an | finally, by the crown which heart, lot my reign be in your bosoms
draw the most agreeable inferences. ^ they suould plac - on his head, -xalt her a!11 w'nh the appellation of your fellow

“It is only declared surprise, madam, t<) t*|ie dignity of a queen. She wrote* soldier, your friend, 1 will tight for you.
cried Murray; ‘ the surprise of a modest flr<t tu ,j0i,n Cummin, earl of Buchan, 1 | NVi 11 conquer for you I will live el
and Ingenuous mind, that did not expect vnforcing a thousand reasons why he | die ! * '
to recognise its mountain friend in the sboaid nov leave a sinking cause, and! “This man," whispered
protector of Scotland. join the rising fortunes of his country, j 8bows mor« cunning in reput sing

Lady Mar put up her lip in contempt she despatched her letter by 0
and turning to the still silent Lord svnger whom she had bribed to srvrv. y, 1 to obtain one. ’
Ruthven, again addressed him. “Step- aIld added, in her postscript, that “the “ Aye, but let us see,” returned the 
mothers, my lord,” said she, “have hard .lllsWer she should hope to receive would I |,\ltq "0f March, “whether it he not
duties to perform; and, when we think be an Qger 0( \X\H survices to Sir William 1 8Ufti ctivnvss : he thrice refused the
we fulfil them best, cur husband comes Wallacv.»- purple, and yet he died Emperor of th.
with a magician's wand and turns all our while the Countess of Mar was tie- ^omall /•
good to evil." vising her plans (for the gaining of Lord] •- ||e that offers mea crown.” retun < <\

Array your good in a less equivocal Buci,an wasouly a preliminary measure), Buchan, “shall never catch me playing 
garb, my dear .Ioanna,” answered the thc despatches of Wallace had taken t|ie c,„lUvttv with its charms. 1 war 
Earl of Mar. “Judge my child by her el$ect; and. in a very short time after I raIlt y(,„ | w,,ukl embrace the lowl' 
usual conduct, and not by an accidental t|lv messengers had left Stirling, the I niiselTic-f in the first presentation." A 
appearance of inconsistency, and1 > hall p|ain around tne city was covered with I 8ilollt rent the air. “What is that?’

be grateful for your solicitude. a mixed multitude. All Scotland seemed | crjv(i |l(..
Bit in this instance, though she might pressing to throw itself at thv feet of 

the weakness of an enfeebled jty preserver.

look.
“You have often sp<

Gilbert Hambledou.”
“And this is he!" interrupted \\ ul-

)k<*n to me of Sirpf.TTTÇll Vv i 1 ic'ilTHE, OK
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1;? to bear that title.CHAPTER XXII. roNTisnn.
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curtain, bnhnld a vacancy. .
nt.inn ,,f alarm liiid a'moet i'«cii|„'d Inin, 
when, observing a half-open door at tile 
other side of the apartment, he drew 
towards it, and there beheld Ills cuiimii 
with her hack to him, kneeling before a 
crucifix. She spoke not ; lmt the fer
vour of her action manifested how 
earnestly she prayed. He moved be
hind her, but she heard him not ; lier 
whole soul was absorbed in the success 
of her petition, and at last, raising her 
clasped hands in a paroxysm of emotion 
she exclaimed “ If that trumpet sound
ed the victory of the Scots, then, Bower 
of goodness ! receive thy servant s 
thanks; hut if lie Warrene has con- 
qoered where De \ alence failed, if all 
whom I love be lost to me here, take 
me then to 'hyself, and let my freed 
spirit fly to their embraces In heaven .

s Av, and mi earth tisi, thou blessed 
angel !" cried Murray. She started 
from her knees, and, with snob a cry as 
the widow of Serepta littered when she 
embraced her son from the dead, threw 
herself on the bosom of her cousin, ami 
closed her eyes in a blissful swoon. 
The impression of joy pi >yvd about her 
heart, and the animated throbbing» of 
that of Murray, while lie pressed her 
in his arms, at last aroused her to recol
lection. “My father? All are safe i 
demanded she. “ All my best beloved, 
answered Murray, forgetting that wh t 
he felt and wh.it he uttered were 1 e- 
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riiese, m\Helen,as „lie ranover thv circumstances 
with the strauger- 

emutions declared the
uf her aequalutam e 
knight, his 
secret of hers; and with a lip as pale 
as her own, he said, “ But where is this 

lie cannot have yet joined

yond even a cousin's limits 
the countess. Lord and Lady Ruthven, 
all are sifv.”

But as I hav<

“And Sir William Wallace.1 cried brave man ? 
alic. “ You do not mention him. I hope lH . for surelv he v.ould have told Will- face an

ill"____ lace or nivsolf tliat lie came from you. Helen. Wallace, who, in the pale form
“ lie is t III- conqueror here 1" inter- ‘ „ f warned him not to do, so," replied before him, saw not only the woman whom 

rupted Murray. “Ho lias subdued „he, “ for fear that your indignation he had preserved with a brother's care, 
every obstacle between Berwick and my cneuiirs, my dear .•oiisin, but the compassionate saint who had
Stirling ; and has sent me liithvr to set 1)d ht have iirecipitnted you into given a hallowed grave to tho remains 

and the dear prisoners free." dangers inimical to the duty you owe „f an angel pure as herself, hung
Helen longed to ask whether the un- ” ,.wintry." her with an anxiety so eloquent in every

known knight, from whom she had , „ Then, if he has joined us," replied feature, that the countess would willing- 
parted in the hermit's cell, had ever MurraVi , ,i„ will proliahly soon know ly have stablicd her in every vein, 
joined Sir William Wallace. At the w,|() ,;c is' To-morrow morning Sir Lady Huthven had sprinkled lic-r 
thought of tho probability of his william Wallace will enter tho citadel, niece with water, and as she began to 
having fallen, her soul seemed amended by liis principal knights ; and recover, Wallace motioned his chieftains 
t,o gasp for existence; and drop- j„ the train you will doubtless discover to withdraw. Her eyes opened slowly, 
ping her head on her cousin's t|,e man'who has laid such obligations lmt recollection returned, and, fearful 
shoulder, “ Tell me, Andrew," said she ; (m ua aR by your preservation. (Had „f again encountering the face which 
and there she paused, with an emotion Hjla|| | |,e to have an opportunity of ex- declared the Bruce of her meditations, 
fur wliich she could not account to lier- ' 'S!dllg Iny gratitude." and the Wallace of her veneration, to he

“ Uf what won,d my sweet cousin Helen now learned, for the first time, one, she buried her face in the bosom ot 
inquire?'' asked Murray. the cruelties which had been exercised her father.

" Nothing particular,” said she, cov- (m ||er (at|ler .„„| i,is family since the Trembling at what might he the coh
ered with blushes ; hut do you light t.aptiire of Do Valence. She laid been sequence of this scene, Lady Mar deter-
aloiie in those battles ? Did no other e'x,.mpted from sharing them hy the fears mi,u-d to Hint to Wallace that Helen
knight but Sir William Wallace " „f Cressingliam, who knowing that the loved some unknown knight, and, bend-

“ Many, dearest Helen, many knights RagVish earl had particular views with ing to her daughter, said in a low voice, 
arms. All fought in regard to her, durst not risk offending yet loud enough for him to hear, "Uetire,

worthy of their leader; and pirn hy outraging one whom he had de- my child; you will he better in your
thanks to heaven, none have fallen." dared himsell ready to protect. own room, whether pleasure or disap

"Thanks, indeed!" cried Heir. —— pointaient about the person you wished
“ Now, Andrew, lead me to my father. ' CllABTKU NMI1. tll diSCover in Sir William's train has

Murray would perhaps have rispiired ,-\llsv ov sTim.isti—wai.iacb he- occasioned these emotions.”
a second "bidding, had not Lord Mar, m - , , s ,,,. -, ,,ti anii. Helen blushed at this indelicate im
patient to see his daughter, appear d ' . . ....... received a mark; and raising her head with that
with the countess at the door of the At noon n • > ll(.'s'iriii" him to modest dignity which only belongs to 
apartment. Hastening towards them mosnigt lro . . , - h the purest mind, gently hut firmly said,
she fell on the 1,,-sum ol her father ; and telt tho h ,1 o Mat th,, he w. i■ eonnn„ ^ ^ ^ lnudam ; „„d he whom 1 
while site bathed his face and hands to the cited , 1 lt have seen will he too generous not to
with her glad tears, he too wept and Snowdon to the I. ulus ol pardon the effect of so unexpected a
mingled hiessings with has m,™ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ..ringing .»

different expectations in each breast, lady, cried lie, mine is the weight of 
V Mar, satisfied 11,at Helen and \\ al- gratitude ; lmt it Is dear and precious o

ace had never met, and clinging to the me ; a debt that my l.fe w, 1 not he able
words of Murray, that he had to repay. I was ignorant of all your

goodness when we parted in the hermit s 
cave ; but the spirit of an angel, like 
yourself, Lady Helen, will whisper to 
you all her widowed husband's thanks." 
He pressed her hand fervently between 
his, and lelt the room.

Helen o kid on I in with an eye in 
which the heroic vow of her soul spoke 
in every beam ; but, as he arose, even 
then she felt its frailty, for her spirit 
seemed leaving her, and as he disap
peared from the door, her world so -mod 
shut from her eyes. Not to think of him 

impossible; how to think of him 
in her own power. Her heart felt

Lord Buchan.

crown, that most are capable ol exert

self.

“Ho has followed your advice,"
A large body of men, I 8WPrv(i March. “It is the preliminary 

brought from Mar by Murray,according trumpet, to'Long live King William tin 
to his uncle's orders, were amongst the ( reat ; • "

! first enc imped outlie Carso; and that I Lord Buchan spurred 
part of Wallace's own particular band, 1 ^C1.^ mgpour, and inquired where the 
which he had left at Dumbarton to re- I new j-ing was to be crowned. “ W < 

of their wounds, now, under the ,iave ,1(lt to thank him for thc pos- 
conwand of Stephen Ireland, rejoined of Scone! "
their lord at Stirling. Neil Campbell, ..True," cried Sir Alexander, “but 
the brave Lord ot Lochawe, and Lord | (ll|, sir \\ ,||j;,m Wallace accept tin 
B ith well, the I'atlu-r of Lord Andrew | pi.ayvrs 0f Scotland, neither Scone no 1 
Murray, with a strong reinforcement, I $U|V ot|lvr Sj)(,t in the1 kingdom should 

, ,, , .. arrived from Argyleshire. The chiefs 1 r(,|Usv the piace of his coronation."
all his wishes for Helen; all the of Roa8| Dundas, Gordon, Lockhart, - Not accept Hunt !” replied Buchan;

hopes to which her late meeting with gcotti Erskinv, Lindsay, Cameron, and of „ tl whv t|iat 8hout ? Do the change-
W allace, and their present recognition, almost every noble family in Scotland, .. refused?"
had given birth. “1 had ra;her have Heat their sons at tlv- head of detach- .. w)lvll V(. cannot gain the altitude
that mail my son," said he, “than see lily mellts from their clans to swell the of ,mr deai,es," returnt'cl the knight, " it
beloved daughter placed oil an imperial ranks of Wallace. is v,,t subi.et f. r thankfulness that we
throne." , . V. hen this patriotic best assembled on rea'e|l ., „t ep tllWards it. Sir William

••I do not doubt it, thought Lady the Carse ot Stirling, every inmate of whas c,msvlltvd to he considered
Mar; "for there are many emperors, hut the city turned out to view the glorious I , ,,r(ltect(ir ,,f the kingdem, t, 
Only one Mil ham Wallace. However, sight. 1 o„„ted on a rising ground, h ]d jt |(ir the rightful sovereign 
her sentiments she confined to herself; they saw each little army, and the era- 
neither assenting nor dissenting, but blazoned banners of all the chivalry of 
answering so as to secure the confidence Scotland floating over the lengthened 
by which shv hoped to traverse his raI1|î8i At thismomvnt,the lines opened, 
designs. According to thc inconsistency ant| discovert'd Wallace udvam ing on a 
of the passion tha* possessed her, one white charger. When the conquerer of 
moment she saw nothing but despair be- Edward’s hosts appeared, the deliverer
fore her ; and, in the next, it seemed im- Qf Scotland, a mighty shout rent the
possible that Wallace could be proof 9kies. Wallace raised his helmet, as, by 
against her tenderness and charms. all instinctive motion, every hand bent 
She recollected that he had not, this SWord and banner it contained, 
time, thrown her from his bosom when .. }îe comes in tin strength ot David!” 
she vast herself upon it: he only cried the Bishop of Dunkeld, who ap-
whispered, “Beware, lady ! there are peered at the head of his church's I Tapping of the fingers, restlessness
present those who may think my services tenantry — “Scots, behold the Lord's I sleeplessness, inability to comrol the nerves,
too richly paid !" With these words, he anointed!" The exclamation struck to I What a story of xhausted nerves is told 
had relinquished her to her husband; every he art. “ Long live King William!" I bx these synptoms. Nervous prostration
but in them she saw nothing inimical to wag echoed by every follower, and the I and paralysis are not far away unless re
her wishes; it was a caution, not a re- lords themselves, believing that he who | storative treatment is used,
pryof; and, had not his warmer address won ba(i the best right to enjoy, joined I The writer of this letter was fortunate
to Helen conjured up all the fiends of in tho glorious cry. Galloping up from I enough to learn about Dr A. W. Chases 
jealousy, she would have been satisfied | , he tront (lf t|lejr r.mkSi they threw Nerve Food and tells his experience for 
with these grounds or hope. Eager, 1 themselves from their steeds: "and, he- the benefit of other sufferers from disease 
therefore, to break away from Lord joro Wallace could recover from the I fh® nervfs.
Mar's projects relating to his daughter, surprise into which this salutation had Mr Wm- B-anton. Strathroy. Ont,,
at the first decent opportunity she thrown him, Lord Bothwell and Lord writes:—11 My nervous system was all un
said, “We will consider more of this, Lochawe. followed l>v the rest, had bent strunS 1 could not s'eeP- had. n0 apP!rlL 
Donald. I now resign you to the duties their knec8, and acknowledged him to " Y digestion was poor and my nerves 
of your office, anti shall pay mine to our bo their sovereign. The Bishop of Dun- t*1,che£' boxfs,0<.D''vCh “qh
dear Helen." I.ord Mar pressed her ke|d drawin„ ,roln his breast a silver Nr>ye Feed complete,y restored my heatn. hand to his Up,, and they parted. dove' Æd'„T X** the

Prior to Wallace’s visit to the citadel, unbonneted head of Wallace. “ Tims, ™ Aat all
at an early hour the same morning, a 0 King!" cried lie, “ do 1 consecrate,on d ' " Ednumaon Bates & Co., 
list of the noble prisoners were put into earth what has already receive d the m j ‘ ‘ ’
his hand. Edwin pointed to the name unction of heaven! " j 010,1 °* ^
of Montgomery. “That,” said he, “is Wallace was awe-struck ; and, raising T)D A XAZ f21\î%SC S
thc name of a person jou already esteem; his eyes to heaven, his soul in silence I ax ■ vv ■ VyilC*
but how will you regard him, when I tell breathed its unutterable devotion. I M z> v*vrr)
you who he was ?” Then, looking on the Bishop, “Holyl 1 vClVv « kJXJU

betray
constitution, it was certainly not the 
frailty of a lovesick heart."

“Judge me by your 
Donald," said she, “and you 
again wither the mother of your boy 
with such a look as 1 just now re
ceived!"

Glad to see this reconciliation, Lord 
Ruthven made a sign to Murray, and 
they withdrew together. Meanwhile, 
the earl, surrendering his whole heart 
to the wiles of his wife, poured into her 
car

own rule, dear forward tjoined our 
a manner

will not

Lady Margv/.ed with a 
as site wound her arms around the call 
in filial tenderness. “Wallace will be
hold these charms !” cried her distrm - 
ed spirit t<> herself, “and then, where 
am l ?"

As her thoughts followed each other, 
she darted looks on Helen, which, il un 
evil eye had any witching power, would 
have withered all her beauty. At one 
of these portentous moments, thv eyes 
of Helen met her glance; shv started 

it made her remember

under the name of Regent.”vague
sent to give her liberty, called forth 

art of the toilet. Lady Ruthven, Eaevery
with the eagerness uf a chaste matron m 
prospect ot seeing the man who had so 
often been the preserver of her brother, 
and who had so lately delivered her 
husband from a dungeon, was the first 
who joined the earl in the great gallery. 
Lady Mar soon after entered, in all her 
plumage of majesty and beauty.

The trumpet of Wallace had sounded 
in the gates, before the trembling Helen 

It was the herald

Twitching of 
the Nerves

icled
winewith horror, 

how shv had been betrayed, and all she 
had suffered from Soulis ; but she could 
not forget that she had been rescued ; 
mid with the thought, the image of her 

before her. At this

Oh

his X 
vliei 
aort! 
Com 
whic

Became almost unbearable until Dr. A. 
W. Chase's Nerve Food brought 

about a cure.w preserver rose 
gentle idea, lier alarmed countenance 
took a softer expression, ami tcuder'y 
sighli g. she turned tn her father's ques
tion of how she did come to be with 
Lady Huthven, when he had 
taught hy laird Andrew to believe she 

safe at St. t illan's.
"Yea," cried Murray ; “1 raw in a 

letter to Sir William Wallace, that you 
had been betrayed bv some traitor Sent 
from your asylum ; and but for the ful
ness of my jiiy at our meeting, I should 
have inquired who the villain was.

Lady Mar felt a deadly sickness at 
her heart on hearing that W allace was 
so far acquainted with her daughter 
as to have received a letter from her ; 
and she prepared to listen to what she 
had expci ted would bring a death- 
stroke to her hopes. They had met : 
they wrote to each other. Then, far in
deed had proceeded that communication 
of hearts which was the aim of her 
life, and she was undone I

Helen glanced at tho face ot laity 
Mar, and observing its changes, re
gal ded thorn as corroboration of lier 
guilt. It was conscience accusing her

could leave her room, 
of liis approach, and she sunk breathless 
into a seat. She was now going to see, 
for the first time, the man whose woes 
she had so otton wept ; the m n ' h ) had 
incurred them all for objects dear to 

He whom sho had mourned as one

1 was
as if made a desert ; but heroism was 
there. She had looked upon the heaven- 
dedicated Wallace, on the widowed 

of Marion, the saint and the

In
vhic
Clou

O’Lb 
its c 
veil

mourner
hero, the being of another world ; and 
as such she would regard him, till in 

realms of purity she might acknowl
edge the broher of her soul! A 
sacred inspiration seemed to illuminate 
her features, and to bract' with the 
vigor of immortality those limbs which 
before sunk under her. She forgot she 
was still on earth, while a holy love sat 
brooding on her heart.

1 iady M ar gazed on her without under- 
standiii4 the meaning of those looks. 
Judging from her own impassioned feel
ings, she could only resolve the resplend
ent beauty which shone from the now 
animated face and form of Lady Helen 
into the rapture of finding herself be
loved. Had she not heard Wallace de
clare himself to be the unknown knight

her.
stricken ill sorrows, and feared for as 
an outlaw, was now to appear, not in the 
garb of woe, but arrayed as a conqueror;

champion of Scotland, giving laws 
to hor opprossors, and entering in tri
umph over fields of their slain. Awful 
as this picture was to lier gentle nature 
it alone did not occasion that inexpres
sible sensation which seemed to check 
the impulses of her heart. Was she, or 

she not, to see in lvs train the 
and noble Bruce ? Was she to

the

Sot.
His, 
vas 

him ijr

i:>1 Tl
yoiiL 
kuov 
his c 
by rJ 
cans 
well 
a * 
said 
ho b 
eiafc 
•ild bo 
gan’ 
whit 
masi 
exec 
nam 
lu g 
to h

young
he assured that lie still existed ; or by 

•king him exerywherc in vain, that he 
had perished, lonely and unknown ?

Wlulo these (ideas thronged into lier 
mind, the platform below was filling 

I with the triumphant Scots; and, lier 
| door opening, Kdwin entered, “ Come,
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